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Deadline Near For 
Disability Insurance
Tardiness sometimes merely

inconveniences the one who Is 
late, but there are occasions 
when being late can be more 
costly, according to R. R. Tuley, 
Jr., District Manager for the So
cial Security Administration at 
Abilene.

"A  late shopper for Christmas 
gifts can still find something or 
other even the day after Christ
mas, and missing a train or bus 
doesn’t mean there won’t be an
other one along a little later,” 
remarks Tuley, “ but missing the 
December 31 deadline for filing 
for disability Insurance benefit 
can mean a real loss, not Just an 
Inconvenience.”

Effective with January 1, 1958 
benefits under the disability In
surance provisions of the Social 
Security Act can start no earlier 
than for 'the month in which 
formal application 1s filed. Tuley 
stated that up through Decem
ber 31. 1957, a claim for disabil
ity Insurance benefits can re- 
sitlt in backdating payments to* 
JUly of 1957. He suggests that all 
disabled persons aged SO or over 
check the following require
ments and make every effort to

Christmas Lighting CM 
Contest Winners
The Beautification Committee,

Baird Garden Club has announ- On th 
ced the following winners of the mas, my 
Christmas Lighting and Decora- patrldge 
tion contest. it is the

1. Best decorated house and and
yard — Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown, 11
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. McGowen and (which 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Corn. legend)

2. Best decorated door — Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath. Mr. and ,
Mrs. Harold Ray; Dr. and Mrs. D „
R. L. Griggs. ° aesa

3. Best decorated window: — fl ?h.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. P., ‘‘ ‘r 
W. A. Robbins. S l f *

For stores, best decorated win- yarti is 
dow — Caldwell Furniture Co., splendor 
Rockey Motor Co., and Mayfields, tlon wel 

No awards were made In the Out-do t 
filling station class. the wee)

Judging was based on attrac- Donnli 
tlve design, distinction and orl- Christmi 
glnollty, suitability and relation- and one 
ship of material to style of home, WUda 
color combination and Ingen- have a 
uity. window

Many beautiful decorations And I  
were observed In every part of his very 
town. Two homes which were burning 
very attractive, although the de- .There 
corations did not come under the bolu 

Notice la hereby given that a n ' any of the three classes, were John Hu 
election will be held at the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erie children

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Humphries, Sipe Springs, 
Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary

.EFFECTS OF STEEL reinforcement are ihown clearly In these 
wall panels tested under hlyh pressure during the current atomic 

■tests in Nevada. The elfht-ineb brick wall at left was nnrein- 
i forced, while the other brick and tile walls of the same thickness 
were reinforced with quarter-inch steel rods, and survived the 
atomlo blast Intact. A M x SS-foot windowless brick structure, 

I adaptable as a school or utility shelter, also was undamaged even 
i though It was exposed to blast pressures five times those for which 
a bouse Is normally built. (trro Lookout Mountain Lab Photo)

Corinne Blackburn 
Club In Peek Home
Mrs. C. M. Peek and Mrs. Clyde 

Latimer entertained the Corinne, 
Blackburn Wednesday C 1 u b J 
Monday, Dec. 16, with a Christ
mas Party.

Miss Burma Warren told the 
story of "The Lltte Serving 
Maid” by Grace Noel Crowell.

Club members Joined In sing-' 
lng Christmas carols, accompan- , 
led by Mrs. Peek at the organ, j 
Gifts were distributed from the 
gaily decorated Christmas tree.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Glenn Rockey, Eddie Konczak, 
E. O. Parsons. Harold Hart, Ter
rell Williams, Lynn Ault, Jack 
OUliland. A. A. Manlon, L. L.j 
Blackburn, Sybil Dickey, Eunice > 
Brock, Margie Ray, Juanita Dan- 
lelsen, Beatrice Deal, Misses | 
Burma Warren and Edith Bow- \ 
lus.

Cotton Bowl Trip 
Winners Announced
Winners of an expenses paid 

trip to the annual Cotton Bowl 
classic were announced today 
by Humble Oil and Refining Co.

The Company said the grand 
prize winners In Its football sea
son contest are Mrs. Adle Lou 
McDonald, 5304 Community Dr.. 
Houston; Mrs. Pat Allen, 808 Mc
Kenzie, Hobbs, New Mexico; Max 
H. Newmon, 703 Polk 8treetJ 
Wichita Falls; and Mrs. Sally 
Dunaway, 1220 West Drew Street, 
Fort Worth.

The winning entries were se
lected from hundreds of thou
sands received during the 12- 
week contest for residents o f 
Texas and New Mexico. Winners 
In weekly contests received a 
total of 208 television sets and 
576 transistor radios.
>sEach grand prize winner gets 

a ' free trip for two to Dallas to 
s?e the Cotton Bowl football 
gam? on New Year’s Day. A suite

_________  for each winner Is reserved at
** i the Statler Hilton In Dallas for 

meeting of the 1 five days. 
lb'Was held In j In Edition, winners are given 
l' , „ y i S50-a-day expense money for the 
g, Dec. i » .  / . , | a $5qq gm  certificate re
aging of Christ- deem&blc at leading Dallas stor- 
npanled by Mrs. ea; and New Year’s Eve reser-

Thomas and Robert of Abilene;“ Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Humphries 
of Slpc Springs, observed their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
ChrtsUnkS dav at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hord. 
Another daughter from Califor
nia was here for the holidays.

Two grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren were pre
sent: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loper.

Hickman Open House 
Held Sunday
The Ace Hickmans had their . 

annual Open House at their pal- j 
atial home east of town Sunday { 
afternoon from 2 to 5 p. m. (

The house was beautifully de- ] 
corated with cedar, pine bran
ches, all kinds of evergreen and 
numbers of damonnas and other , 
figurines artistically arranged to : 
give the guests the feeling they ( 
were really Ifi the midst of 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman greet
ed guests at the door, which was 
draped with a lariat and an ear
ly day rifle In the original buck
skin sheath. The ranch style 
early day Christmas Idea was 
also carried out In the table ap
pointments with an old-fashion
ed kerosene lamp and red- 
checked napkins. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies, candy, 
tea and coffee were served all 
during the calling hours.

Bca Hickman, of Big Spring, 
and Betsy Hickman, of San Mar
cos, were here for the occasion. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Reaves Hick
man from Albany. Others In the 
house party were Dr. and Mrs. 
McOowen, Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
bum, Mr. and Mrs. Norrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy, Mmes. Drisklll, Hill, Jack- 
son, Brlghtwell, and Mrs. Drew 
Beam, of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs Beil gave 
violin and piano music during 
the afternoon. Mrs. McElroy led 
the singing of Christmas carols.

Mrs. Norrell registered over. 
200 guests from Baird, Albany,

I. The disability must have 
started at least tlx months ago.
‘ 2. It  must be so severe that 

substantial gainful activity Is
impossible.

3. The disabled person must 
have had five years of social se
curity credits out of the ten 
years Just before becoming dis
abled, and at least IV» years of 
such credits out of the 3 years 
before onset of the disability.

4. The disability must be one 
that can be medically determin-

We urge our readers to take 
heed regarding the above d?ad- 
llne, not only for themselves, but 
for friends or relatives affected.

N O T I C E !  |

There w ill be a meeting of all 
Stockholders of the Callahan 
County Sheriffs Posse, Monday 
night, Jan. 6 at 7:30 p. m. This 
meeting will be held in the court 
house for the purpose of elect-] 
lng officers for 1958.

Blondy McIntosh. Pres.
Dec. 27-Jan. 3

table, to 17 members and the Mrs. Johnny Campbell Jr., and 
hostess. little daughters, of Okmulgee.

----------0----------- Okla., visited in the home of her
Visitors In th? C. F. Young uncle, Lee Ivey and Mrs. Ivey 

home Wednesday were Mr. and during the holidays. Mrs. Camp- 
Mrs. Be.-nie H. Young and bell Is the former Virginia Whit* 
daughter, Cecilia of Abilene. 1 o f Baird.

remony. Music was presented ^  warm as mulled cider -  
Mrs.. Ralph Brock, who ac- m l | neVer forget this dear 

mpanied Patricia Iden as she f rjend an(j there are scores more 
n8- 0f  us who feel the same way.
Mr. Johnson escorted his dau- Another most welcome note in 
ter to the altar. She was gown- card came from Josle Hamlettl 
in a formal white satin dress in Ft. Worth and what a wealth 

fled on princess lines. Pleated of pleasant memories that name 
nds of satin, trimmed in seed brings to mind. We sincerely 
arls and sequins, were set into hope her’s is a bright and merry 
e gores of the skirt, crossing holiday.
back. The bouffant skirt ex- - The Pearsons - Benny. Madge 

nded into a chapel train. A and the youngsters are here for 
trra of seed pearls and sequins Christmas, which means high 
id her fingertip veil o f silk 11- times for the Pearson and Loper 
sion. She carried a white pray- families they are visiting.

book centered with a white Justin and Frankie Anderson 
chid and showered with white had some special guests — D. J. 
tin streamers tied in Ioveknots. and family and Reba Jane and 
Mrs. George Cook of Killeen, her family all came In to spend 
iter of the bride, was matron the holidays and to be with their 
honor; Rose Farmer and Lin- grandmother, Mrs. Curry, who 

l  Loving of Eula/Kay Miller of has been 111 and is now In the 
alnvlew sister o f the bride, hospital. All our best wishes for 
ary Beth Reynolds of New Or- a complete and speedy recovery 
ms, La., Bette Lynn Ford of 80 to Mrs. Curry, 
tllas, Elizabeth Pumphrey of Among the Christmas cards 
Id Glory, and Cathy Knlffen of this year was one we’ll always 
illene were bridesmaids. Their cherish from Shine Henry Orlf- 
esses were of red chiffon over Gn, J°e and the youngsters — 
i f  eta with deep V necklines In H waa a real Photograph of Ju- 
i6 front and back. Sashes mark- ha and Joe Wayne Jr. and that 
l the waistline and fell to the made it extra nice.
>m of the skirts. They wore pic- D}d y °u notice the Sutphen a 
ire hats sprinkled with seed Christmas doorway? It  was most 
iarls and carried bouquets of attractive -- red with Noel 
hlte mums arranged to resem- spelled out in snowflake letters, 
e snowballs The llttl'est snowflake at the
Karen and Dorothy Crook of tiptop was Mack’s own whlrlyglg 

ala were candlellghters. ^ T a n d  Bettye Hardwick had
: was how81 girl < an unusual Christmas design on 

id Mike Johnson was ring bear- th8lr doorway — a sliver guitar 
’ , ..... . . , I on a dark background surround-
,Marlon Miller o f Plalnview, ^  by sparkling musical notes, 
‘other of the bridegroom, was ^  hod some welcome visitors 
pst man. leering were Mac gunday night — Christmas car- 
cD?ni?l ’ Mann.  Joe i piers who certalnfy knew how to 
*ph. Freddie Knlffen and Ger- £ut heart ,nto the beautiful old 
' of Abilene, and wngs __ they were Janls ^ber-

Joe Ra^ Culp nathy. Martha Payne, Michael 
Tlftlnvlew. . . . .  Hughes, Nelda Smedley, Evette

’̂ he briars^parents Mm ĥSIv  Meadows‘ Ann D®1111** and Leo- 
>hnson served cake arid Nita A very* Merry Christmas and 
ranks ladled -the punob. happy birthday to Mrs. R. A,
The couple wUl beigt home fol- Webster and Miss i X r e  Grl- 
wlng a' we£dta(1 W p  to New mes . .  both with' December 
iexlco at 4216 34th St. Lubbock, birthdays. 
he bride wore a rid  wool suit »# any one a*K* you to locate 
tth black velvet accessories for 507 g, joth Street, you can. tell 

■ 4 them It must be the North Pole
W t e M g .  J*  ,a graduate ot because Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
*M**w8b .Schooland attended d aua Bve there — we know them

(D hAs
Reynolds Circle Holds 
Christmas Party

Members and guests of the velvetteen • suit, matching,, shoes 
and white accessories.
; 0; 8gts sotdabl is a member

W I S H  Y 0 V
a Christmas patry

Dec. 91 in the home of Mr». John 
McOowen were: Dr. .and Mrs.

s S e s &an?1MM0JAf f T O l S
Abilene; Dr. Thaxton kjfcOowen 
and Jeanle, Waco; Miss Mary 
Louise Claxton, Grand Prairie; 
Mrs. Carroll McOowen add Carol 
Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Wylie.

following: Mmes. Ray Black, Ir 
vin Cora, Randall Jackson. Les- 
Ue Bryant, J. D. Drennan Cliff 
Curtis, James Snyder, Tom Bar- 
fon, Joe Harris, Curtis Sutphen, 
Misses Burma Warren and Sarah

straight to heaven — and th* 

(Continued on Back Page)
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TH E BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8

$2AO Per Tear In Callahan,
Counaunty

$3.00 Per Year Outside Ot 
Callahan County.

Cards ot Thanks and Class! 
tied Advertising rate 3c per word 
t in t  Insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum cnarge 50c first 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns ot The Star will
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the anention of the
management.

Oplin Observations
By Daphlne Floyd

Atwell News
Mrs. Roy Tatom

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McWhor
ter and son, Hal, of Fort Worth 
arrived a few days ahead of old 
Santa, in order to be home for 
Christmas and to enjoy a few 
days visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McWhorter, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Morse and Lurlene.

Mrs. Tommie Windham, Mrs. 
Frank Windham, Mrs. Ray Floyd. 
Paula Windham and a friend, 
Katie Nabor, attended the Na
tivity Pageant at Albany Fri
day night

There was a Christmas pro
gram at the Baptist Church lost 
Sunday night with Mrs. Emma 
Poindexter in charge. The pas
tor, Rev. Aubrey McAuley con
cluded the program with a short 
Christmas sermon. After services 
were dismissed, gifts were then 
handed out from the gaily dec
orated tree. Sacks of fruit and 
candy were presented to every
one present.

Sorry to hear that our friend 
and neighbor, Joe P. West suf
fered another light stroke Sat
urday afternoon, and was ad
mitted to Callahan Co. hospital.

Mrs. Kathleen Bates and chil
dren, Qlenna and Ricky, visited 
with her grandparents, Mr. andRev. Charles E. Smith of Abi- 

l eap preached at the Missionary j Mrs- Clyde Floyd last Wednes- 
Church Sunday, and accepted ! daY
the call as pastor. He visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sessions 
of Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Sessions over the week end.

Howard Pillans and son, Wil
liam. of Abilene, James and Ste
vie Foster left Sunday evening 
for Mason on a deer hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Wilson and 
children of California are visit
ing Mrs. Wilson’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis and 
Mrs. Roy Tatom were in Abilene 
Thursday. Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. 
Tatom had a physical check-up 
from  their doctor.

Randy Foster visited his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin of Sabanno Saturday 
night and attended the Christ
mas program.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom 
and Beverly, and Roy Tatom 
were shopping in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Smith of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert EUls Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. M . E. Rouse, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morse 
and Lurlene, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
McWhorter and Hal. visited Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Windham.

Mrs. Dave Poindexter has re
cently been employed at Far
mers Grocery at Lawn.

I visited last Saturday with 
my parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Barrett of Lawn, who were cele
brating their 55th wedding anni
versary. The day before, Friday, 
Dec. 20, my father also had his 
75th birthday.

---------- 0----------

Cottonwood News
By Haiel L Respess

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Owen and 
family of Cushing are spending 
the holidays with daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Waggoner, Charles and 
son, Freddie.

Mrs. E. H. Gilmore and three 
children, Billy Lynn, Estelene 
and Gary, went back to Dora, 
Ala., to spend Christinas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

boys visited Mr. and Mrs. B. P.

“ V “ • “ • 1 Campbell and two sons there,and Mrs. Harold Morgan and j V . ,  T r  , ,6 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oglesby and
family visited his parents, Mr. Pillans in Cross Plains Sunday. . „ „ j

Robert Brashear of Cross and “ " *  Fcllx ° glesby and
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy ° tb;,rr/nc’atlves and frlends here Saturday.Tatom.

Mrs. Nathan Foster and son, 
Randy, visited Mrs. B. F. Hut
chins Sunday afternoon.

Che B«U«
Be still, and know that I  

mm God...(Psalm 46,10).
Often, when we feel that 

w e have ‘Tost touch" with 
‘Our Heavenly Father, it may 
(be that we have been talking 
to Him too much—telling Him 
.what wo want— beseeching 
His mercy and His love, when 
all we have to do to receive U 
to be silent, and listen.

Mrs. Dallas Burnham of Dallas 
Is spending the holidays with 
Mrs. W. B. GlUeland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McIntosh 
of Andrews, spent last week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Maddox.

Robert F. Joy, Jr. and friend 
of Miami, Arlz., are spending the 
holidays with Junior’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Joy Br.

Those who visited In the Res
pess home Sunday night were: 
Rev. and Mrs. EUls Grubbs of 
Clyde, Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Res
pess of Brownfield and Mrs. 
Wendell Willis, Maywln and 
Keith of Amarillo; also Rev. and 
Mrs. James Brandon of AbUene.

---------- 0----------

It Thera A Single Biggest Couse 
For Juvenile Delinquency?

Teciimseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crawford and 
Lynda shopped In Coleman Sat
urday and met up with a num
ber of old friends, among those 
were Mrs. Stanley More, the for
mer Maurlne Gwtnn. We were 
glad to see M&urine and aU the 
others we hadn’t seen In quite 
a long time, but especially glad 
to hear that Maurlne’s little 15- 
month old boy had won the 
Shetland pony given away by 
Gandy’s.

While In town we also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lewis, old 
friends and neighbors, but Mr. 
Lewis is In very bad health and 
plans to go to Veterans Hospital 
In Big Spring soon. He was In
jured by a loaded truck In World

quilts for Mrs. Warren Price 
Thursday!

Mrs. Arthur Boker, Mrs. Bar
ney. Gibbs and Mrs. Gene Maul
din visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ha- 
zle Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. VoncUle Gibbs 
and Judy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Odom and famUy visi
ted Grandmother Tabor and 
other relative*.

Those visiting with the Gene 
Mauldins Sunday were Rev. and 
Mrs. w. E. Norwell and famUy 
Frank Muncelle and boys of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Brown 
!*nd Cynthia of Abilene, Miss 
Irene Mauldin of Snyder and 
Roland of Cisco Junior College.

---------- 0----------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rambo and 
Miss Bessie Rambo of AbUene, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. McElroy Sunday.

EAT WITH US S U N D A Y !

Family Style  
Meals

All you can .eat for $1.00 — Children 75c

Swift's Premium Ham 
Swift's County Fair Sausage 

SERVED DAILY

PATTERSON'S C A F E

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Spence of
JU.™  u, *  iuuucu wu«w Ft- and Mr- and “ f 8-
War I, and has been bothered by I ° c‘c McQueen of Tacoma. Wash., 
the Injury all along, but It has ba™ beon vlslt!n*  
been much more serious the past Mcyuccn
few years. j .......

A Christmas dinner was serv
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Harris Sunday to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Kate Crawford and 
Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Esker Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Craw
ford and Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sherrod, Joe Charles Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crawford 
and Lynda.

(Ed. Note: This Is one ot a ser
ies of articles on the state’s 
growing problem of Juvenile de
linquency by one ot Texas’ fore
most authorities on the subject, 
District Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
of Dallas, who has handled more 
than 2,000 Juvenile and family 
relations cases, along with an 
even greater number ot other 
civil cases in 22 years on the 
bench. “FamUy law }s probably 
the most Important phase of the 
law,’’ says this Internationally 
known Jurist, whose work has 
{been honored throughout the 
United States and Europe as 
well, and whose name was put 
In nomination for vice president 
of the United 8tates In 1052, A 
discussion of a different aspect 
of the problem wUl appear every 
other week.)

Plain to see Is* the fact that 
our Increasing JuvenUe delin
quency has many different and 
complex causes. There is no sin
gle factor which brings It about, 
and tberfore no single cure.

But Is there, perhaps, any one 
factor which Is bigger than any 
other of Its many causes? I  think 
there Is.

WE ALL NEED IT
Every person, adult or chUd, 

needs — most of all. —  a sense 
o f his own significance, his own 
Individuality. A  grown person 
wants to be recognized in his 
home, his church, or his club, oi  
he loses Interest. A  husband who 
comes home and tells his wife 
about a good business deal he 
has made wants her, to listen 
and be Interested. A wife who 
cooks a special treat Is disap
pointed if she isn’t complimen
ted.

It is* even important for boys 
and girls to have a sense of their 
own significance. FaUlng to get 
it starts many upon the road to 
delinquency, running with gangs, 
committing acts of vandalism so 
as to be considered “smart” —  
to be recognized by gomeone. 'A 
few may even get that sense ot 
importance through robbery, 
rape, murder.

NO RECOGNITION
I have had many cases In the 

Juvenile Court where I  thought 
the principal reason for the boy 
or girl being there was that he 
or she had been given no re
cognition as an individual, no 
feeling of significance.

One of my vandalism cases In
volved a stepfather who gave all 
his attention to his own children, 
while the mother loved her hus
band more than her son by her 
previous marriage. This made 
him feel left out, and he satis
fied his need for recognition by 
Joining a gang of boys in destru
ction of property.

FELT HUMILIATED
Another boy, living -with his 

father and stepmother, was re
quired to clean house, wash dis
hes, and dress his younger sis
ters. I f  his mother had been 
tired from working all day he 
would not have minded being 
called on to help, but for a boy 
of 14 to be constantly required

to do what he considered girls’ 
work made him feel very Insig
nificant in the eyes o f his friends. 
So he began to stay out late at 
night, breaking into empty box 
ears and vacant buildings and 
taking what didn’t  belong to him.

A third little fellow of 11, with 
sqperlor Intelligence, had the 
hoboing Instinct and frequent
ly  ran away from home. He 
landed in Jail In.various Texas 
towns, but being confined didn’t 
bother him, because he could 
brag to his friends about having 
been In Jail.
SOMETHING TO BE PROUD 6V

Then his mother tfed him to 
the bed for nine days, but that 
didn’t faze him either —  he 
could brag about that, 
over him, and that would have 
been all right If she hadn’t 
prayed out loud that “ the devil 
be taken out of Charles.”  That 
pleased him very much because 
he didn’t know of any other boy 
who had the devil in him.

I ’ll always remember how 
Charles fairly beamed in court 
when the officer said that he 
had stolen 25 bicycles. He was 
quite sure that this was a teat 
no other little boy o f 11 had ac
complished.

"BELONGING”
The principal factor bringing 

all three of these boys to court 
was a failure In the home to 
make them feel they, as "indiv
iduals, had any significance. 
There is ' always something to 
compliment a child for — to 
make him feel Important and 
wanted. There Is always the 
chance to LISTEN with Interest 
and affection to what he has to 
say, always the chance to make

him feel that he “belongs” , to 
make him feel appreciated for 
himself.

The story is told of the prison
er who escaped and was found 
by police standing in front ot a 
poster with his picture. on It. 
When he was asked by the o f
ficer why he was standing where 
he could be so readily Identif
ied, he said, “Oh, It’s so wonder
ful to  be wanted by somebody!”  

“TO KNOW THAT I  MATTER” 
That 4s what these youngsters 

need — to be wanted by some
body. to be recognized as Indi
viduals, to be Important to their 
friends and parents.

A young. boy, recently asked 
what he thought could be done 
to stop Juvenile delinquency, 
said, “People give many answers 
to that — larger playgrounds, 
stricter law enforcement, more 
scout troops, but I  say what we 
need MOST Is someone to real
ly believe In us."

The recognition children need, 
their sense of belonging, comes 
chiefly from parents who love 
them; and that love which Is 
necessary for children to grow 
Into worthwhile citizens will be 
discussed In my next article.

---------- 0----------

Tribute To News Men 
At Exposition
Tribute will be paid to. rep

resentatives of the newspapers, 
radio, television and the n.atlon’8 
(magazines’ during the 1958 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

The Fort Worth exposition 
opens January 24 and continues 
through February 2.

Press - Radio - TV  Day has 
been set for Monday, Jan. 27. At 
that time, newsmen will be 
guests df the stock show at the 
afternoon rodeo performance.

VARTUNG
We are pleased to announce that we are 
now handling Crosby's VARTUNG Paints 
and Varnishes. Crosby, the world's largest 
tung oil company, makes the highest 
quality paints available today.

EASY TO APPLY -  FAST DRYING 
BEAUTIFUL LASTING COLORS

Vartung Paints are now offered at Sale 
Prices. See us today at

Reeves Lumber Company
Baird, Texas

“Remember • Tung Oil Makes The Difference”

Afternoon visitors were BUI 
Harris, Arthur Dennis, James 
Mullen, Hulon Crawford and 
Alice Ann CoUlns.

Rowden Round-Up
Mrs. B. Crow

Mrs. Annye MUler and her 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dude Kopper and Carolyn 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Jug 
Garrett and sbn of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Starnes ot 
Midland spent the week end with 
Ray Boen.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Spring- 
field and son Bruce Rose of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
L. L. Cutblrth and other relatives.

Mrs. Howard KUnc and Mar
tha of Fort Worth and Mrs. Ben 
Russell of Dallas arc spending a 
few days with their mother and 
brother, Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and 
Raymond.  ̂ ____

The ladles met and quilted two

Electrical Contractor 
M. M, CALDWELL
Specialize la  Residential 

and R.EJL-Wiring 
Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

i lH m M lW HHW HW W HHW W  i

G R E E T I N G S
TO MY

F R I E N D S  AND N E I G H B O R S

C A L l A H A N t
Continuing my-custom of the past few years, herewith is  submitted a  report 
Office of Justice of the Peace for precinct No, 1 of Calldhan County, for the j

the traffic through the 
year o f 1967.

This report will show a  ‘marked decline* in the number o f  Cases Completed, and the amount of collected
for the County from the year 1956, but this D ECLINE  is due to conditions beyond my control.

(For the year 1956,
Jusitice of the Peace 
YET the COMMISSIONERS 
salary of $2,406.25 for the year of 1956 —  this I  D O  N

$17,292.25; while another 
the sum of $13,119.50 
Peace, the same yearly 

and CANNO T BELIEVE T O  BE  PA IR  A N D  JU S T ).

Criminal
Cases

Completed

By
Whom
Filed

Fines
Collected

Trial
Fees

Collected

Fees for
’ Connty
Attorney

Fees
for

Sheriff .

Total 
Deposited 
With Co.

Served
In
Jail

Residents
Of

Callahan
699
10

DPS
Sheriff ' S-v ; ■ .’» * ./ • •

G Citizens $4,207.10 $3,300.50' $0,915.00 $124.00 $15,106.60 11 57

Practically all offices in the County show an operating loss, with theexception of the offices of the Justices of 
the Peace; all these J.P. offices show a  gross or N ET  PR O FIT  over and above all O PE RA TING  EXPENSE.

BE SURE AND PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Within the very near future you will be greeted with some very flowery RE-ELECTION APPEALS A SK ING  
THAT Y O U .R E TUR N  TH EM  TO  OFFICE FO R  O N E  M ORE TER M  -  but’ these appeals will N O T  tell you how  
Jong the office-holder has been on that particular Job, neither Will said re^eledtton appeals tell’ you that most 
all the offices of Callahan County pay over $5,000.00. p e r y e a r r -  YES, by all ,:tafeans pay .you r POLL" T A x T fo r  
the Campaign of 1958 m ay get rather W A R M  — at least the'Weather will ddubtless be-W ARM  next July;

Respectfully yours,

W .
■

BO WL US

'■ .* - ■ * r  - - > •

■p p

I -1 A,.„ru  . ~ ^  - ’ f.y-i y -
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STAR'S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

RBADBR8  ARB CAUTIONED 
to Investigate thoroughly any 
advertiser whose ad requires 
schooling paid for by the reader, 
or any Investment as a condit
ion of employment.

The Baird Star

Fast service •  L o w  cost 

N e w  o r used c a n . 
fUp to 24 months to pay

Young & Young 
Agency

FOR SALE — 68 head sheep. 
Eddie Koncsak, White Auto 
Store, Baird, Texas. 48-tf-o

WANTED — Watch repairing. 
Work guaranteed, reasonable 
rates. Phone 40. Oscar Stlffler.

47-tf-c

Accountant and Income Tax 
Consultant. Jon E. Hardwick, 
Phone 2661.

HOUSE FOR SALE —  6- rms. 
and bath. To be moved. BUI H. 
Walls. See at 416 Race St., Ph. 
285. 52-2-c

JAMES and Lackey Pest Con
trol, Termites, roaches, lawn and 
tree service. Free estimates, fully 
guaranteed. 2510 North 18th. 
OR 2-2727, OR 3-8434, Abilene, 
Texas. 40-tf-c

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
house, 6 roms and bath. Comer 
1st As Poplar 8t. Eddie Konczak, 
White A uto_Str**>~33^® aas.

• . ........ «  ,,_J-'tf-C

LIQUID OR TABLETS 

GIVES‘SUPER'RELIEF 
FROM ALL THOSE MISERIES 

O FH A AM O -STO rcO lPS

FOR SALE —  Distinctive 3- 
bedroom and den home. Excel
lent room arrangement, carpet
ed, tastily decorated, central 
heating, air cooled, double gar
age, landscaped. Priced low. 
Mrs. W. H. Bryant 36-tf-c

The new *58 model Maytag 
appliances are here I Good trade 
In on your old appliance. Easy 
terms. J. T. Loper, Pbo. 231.

40-tf-c

NOTICE
VETERANS’ LAND BOARD SALE

The Veteran* Land Board wiH l’ " « etf£? that now la the tlme.to

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A new item. First time offer
ed. Start in spare time, If sat
isfied, then work full time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from bulk machines In 
this area. To qualify you must 
have a car, references, $720 
cash to secure territory and 
Inventory (Deposit secured by 
written contract.) Devoting 4 
hours a week to business, your 
end on percentages of collec
tions should net approximate
ly  $350 monthly with very 
good possibility o f taking over 
full time. I f  applicant can 
qualify financial assistance 
will be given by Co. for ex
pansion to full time position 
with above average Income. 
Include phone In application. 
The Baird Star, Box 1118, 
Baird, Texas.

Plans Talked For 
Fire Ant War
Plans were discussed for a 

campaign to eradicate the Im
ported fire ant from the Texas 
scene by officials o f the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture, Tex
as Department of Agriculture, 
Texas Extension Service and re
presentatives from 13 southeast 
Texas counties, Including six 
counties with klnown Infesta
tions. The meeting was held last 
Thursday (Dec. 5) In Beaumont, 
and was attended by about 60 
persons.

The Imported fire ant —  a de
structive and annoying pest, 
harmful to crops, livestock and 
humans —  now fnfests more 
than 20 million acres In Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, 
Florida and Georgia. Its spread 
during recent years has been 
|rapid and repeated warnings 
were sounded at the Beaumont

receive sealed bids at the Gen
eral Land Office, Austin 14, Tex
as, until 10 o'clock A. M., Jan
uary 21,1958, for fifty  eight tra
cts of land located In various 
counties o f Texas. Only eligible 
Texas veterans may submit bids.

Lists and other detailed In
formation may be obtained from 
Earl Rudder, Chalrmab o f the 
Veterans’ Land Board, General 
Land Of flee.Building, Austin 14, 
Texas.

50-5-c

get the pest before 
further in Texas.

It spreads

Primary School Children are 
welcome to attend Sunbeams 
every Monday evening from 3 to 
4 at Baird Baptist Church.

50-3-p

■ FOR RENT —  Fum. apt. pre
fer elderly couple; also 3-room 
house, recently remodeled. Bills 
paid. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, 242 N. 
6th, Baird. 50-3-c

Barron's Radio & TV

Quick Depen dal

A ll W ork Guuran  

Local ServiceuOharge $2.50 

Phone 1463— Baird

Surveys have been made In 53 
Texas counties by Federal and 
State officials and they are now 
in the process of mapping the 
known infested areas and also 
making detailed surveys of tho 
counties which adjoin those 
where infestations have beta 
found. The findings from these 
surveys will be made available 
[immediately upon their com
pletion.

Officials of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service outlined 
a suggestive plan for organiza
tion or counties for the eradi
cation campaign. A  county com
mittee with members from every 
community and representatives 
from all concerns controlling 
lands In the counties, including 
railroads and highways, was sug
gested. Hardin county represen
tatives were complimented on 
the progress already made with 
such an organization.

It  will be the responsibility ol! 
the.committee to plan and cxe< 
cute the program in the counting. 
Assistance will be provided by 
the USDA and State Department 
Of- Agriculture In the form of 
technical help and financing 
but It was stressed that local 
participation and finances would 
be a must In carrying the cam
paign to a successful conclusion. 
Local county agents are expec
ted to play a major role In de
veloping the program.

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM

By Veda Yarbrough

Hl„ veryneighbor. This Is a 
pretty Monday morning, damp 
and cloudy. The birds are sing
ing like spring. I  guess they know 
It is Christmas time and glad 
there Is plenty to eat and a good 
place to sleep. From the' looks 
of our garage and front porch, 
oh well, they have to stay some 
place at night.

Jim went to Throckmorton 
Sunday and met MUdren, then 
Sunday night she and I  went to 
church. Heard a wonderful ser
mon by our pastor, Bro. Wayne 
Blankenship. After church we 
visited a while with Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey. Ollie Burnam was there 
too.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson, who live in Dallas, 
worship with us last night. They 
had been visiting their daughter 
1A Abilene and were on their 
way home and wanted to go to 
church. We enjoyed meeting 
them. Wlshjnore people would 
stop by church when they are 
passing by.

We hear that the well being 
drilled on. the Enoch McCollum 
place came In Sunday and looks 
like a good one. We hope so.

Jim and I  visited a while Sat
urday afternoon with the Em- 
mitt Woods in Cisco. Their son, 
Mack and family were there 
from Odessa. Could not be there 
for Christmas so came for the 
week end.

Those who visited and had 
dinner with the Mark Bumams 
Sunday were Alice Everett of 
Abilene and Bro. Wayne Blan
kenship.

The Mark-Bumams are get
ting a new root on their home. 
Sure looks pretty. I t  Is white, so 
when they get It painted white, 
they will live In a white house, 
which Is a pretty house, I  think.

Roma and John visited with 
John’s mother, Mrs. Clint Mc
Intyre Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Dub Ledbetter of Lovington, 
N. M., came to see the Mc’s a 
while Sunday afternoon. They 
were not home so he came by 
here a few minutes. Sorry they 
missed getting to see him

Glad to see Fred and Lora El
lis In Cisco Saturday afternoon. 
So glad* to visit with them a lit
tle while. They used to be bur 
neighbor here, now they live 
north o f Moran. Fred gave me 
a subscription for the Baird Star. 
Said he had been wanting The 
Star for a long time. We were 
glad to send It In for him.

Roma and John stopped In for 
a short visit Sunday afternoon. 
So did Jewel Ellis and Jerry Cot
tle of Moran. We all sat around 
the breakfast table and had a 
nice little visit. So glad to have 
them.

Glad to know little Beuford 
Green, who has been so sick, Is 
able to be out of the hospital

I  am not very newsy this week 
so guess I  better get to doing 
soma Christmas baking, because 
It is that- time as old Santa 
comes Tuesday night. Hope old 
Stanta Is nloe to all o f you.

Be good and I ’ll be seeing you 
next week.

---------- 0----------

Putnam Personals . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brandon 

are spending the holidays with 
their children in Crane, El Paso, 
and Jal, N. M.

Mrs. Verna Shackelford is 
spending the holidays in Rogers 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Scrog
gins.

Eyelyn Sprawls, .of T. W. U.. 
spent Thursday night with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mis; 
Dave Sprawls.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed: Francisco 
and son Jimmy are spending 
Xmas with their parents, Mr,

WASHING &

. •: ,-'i
■ ':&i fcteS.

: -Ringhoffer Humble Station

Spruce &  Highway 80
/

and Mrs. W. R. Francisco and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
are spending Xmas in Slnton 
with their 'son, Frank and wife.

Those spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet 
are; Earline Clark and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mundt 
and sons who have recently 
moved to Abilene form Mineral 
Wells spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Pruet.

Mrs. Bill Ruyle of Dallas and 
Otho Cook are spending a few 
days with their mother, Mrs. 
Mitt Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Caraway 
and sons, of Abilene, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Roggenstein 
visited his mother In Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton of 
Sweetwater are home for the 
holidays with Tom Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and 
son, Mike, of Colorado City, are 
spending Christmas with their 
parents, the Fred Cooks and W. 
A. Everetts.

Buel Everett o f Big Spring vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Everett Sunday.

Mrs. Lajuan Petznlck and 
daughters, of Pomona, Calif., are 
visiting her mother Mrs. Dale 
Wirt through the holidays.

Mrs. Louie Williams was given 
a surprise dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Williams. Attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Nat Williams 
oi Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Williams of Crosbyton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Williams of Moran, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds 
and family spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rey
nolds and Mr. and Mrs. Higgs in 
Nugent

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Taylor of 
Abilene were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Taylor Monday.

Wayne Taylor is home on leave 
from George Air Force Base In 
Victorville, Calif., with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
White Sunday were Lyndon and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Varner and family of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowne 
o f Grand Prairie are spending 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bowne. Billy Bowne Is also 
at home from the University of 
Texas.

Mrs. Everett Williams o f Cros
byton and Dock Clements of 
Dallas, spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cle
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Yeager of 
Brownwood visited her parents, 
Mrs. D. D. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crawford 
o f Spur were week end guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Dove Gunn and 
aunt Mrs. D. D. Jones.

Mrs. and Mrs. Douglas Speegle 
o f Big Spring were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Rutherford 
and daughter, of Victoria, are 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ruth
erford.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Taylor Sunday were: Bill 
and family of Weatherford, Ho
mer and family of Jayton, Pete 
and wife of Snyder and Mrs. 
Ross Finley and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wadzlck 
and daughters, o f Midland, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Williams.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mabry Tatom Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Tatom and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tatom and son 
of Abilene, Mrs. Mae Payne and 
El vie

Mrs. O. S. Pruet and Ricky 
Sherman visited Mrs. Royce 
Pruet and children In Abilene 
Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. S. M. Eubank 
were shoppers in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sharpe 
o f Fort Worth were week end 
jclsltors with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Douglas Fry.

Gayle Williams of Texas Tech 
Is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Williams.

Earl Hewlett of Eldorado, 
Okla., spent Friday night w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Pruet. .]

Hubert Donaway, pf Hermit;, 
was-a week end visitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Vernon 
Donaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Aftdjr Mosley; pf

San Francisco, Calif., are spend
ing Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speegle. Mr. 
Mosley is being transferred to 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Ell Abernathy, who has 
been a patient in the Graham 
Hospital, returned to her home 
Friday.

Billy Bowne visited his aunt, 
Mrs. H. A. Pruet Tuesday.

"Band Of Angels" 
Coming To Plaza
“Band of Angels’’ the tumult

uous best seller by Pulitzer prize 
winner Robert Penh Warren, has 
been made into a powerful mo
tion picture by Warner Bros. 
Starring Clark Gable, Yvonne 
DsCarlo, Sidney Poltier and Ef
rem Zimballst Jr., the film comes 
to the Plaza Theatre Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday.

The story, set In the South at 
the time of the Civil War, focus
es Itself on the romance of its 
two main characters, Hamlsh 
Bond, wealthy New Orleans gen
tleman and former freebootlng 
slave-runner. He is portrayed by 
Clark Gable in his first Civil 
War role since his memorable 
Rhett Butler in "Gone With The 
Wind.” Opposite him Is Yvonne 
DeCarlo who plays a Southern 
aristocrat who falls to the low
est depth of degradation known 
to her society, and finally is 
taken by Oable and made mis
tress of his house.

Filmed in the actual locale of 
the story, Baton Rouge, La., the 
film boasts many authentic Civil 
War settings. An ante-bellum 
plantation mansion, The Cot
tage, serves as Gable’s upriver 
home. The mansion today Is still 
owned by members of the ori
ginal family which built It In the 
1800’s. A river boat, the Gordon 
C. Greene, said to be the largest 
packet boat In the world also 
plays an important role in the 
story.

Sidney Poltier who played one 
of the exciting ring leaders in 
‘The Blackboard Jungle,” is seen 
as Rau-Ru, the former slave 
leader who joins the Union Army 
and returns to kill his former 
master.

; Let us make your estimate 
Ito re-roof your residiroe or 
[store building. Estimates fur- 
inlahed free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
; All roofs guaranteed.
| LYDIOK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
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American Dental Association. 
‘Today, the overwhelming ac
cumulation o f evidence on the 
effectiveness and safety of fluor
idation is a matter of record."

Almost 1,500 United States 
communities, with a combined 
population of well over 25,000, 
000, are now drinking artificia
lly fluoridated water. Millions 
of others are drinking water in- 
jt/hlch fluorines are naturally 
present.

SO thoroughly has the effect 
of fluorides on tooth decay been 
Investigated that the American 
Medical Association has recent; 
ly given its unequivocal endorse
ment to the program, thereby 
joining practically every other 
reputable health and medical 
organization In the United Sta

tes.
The nation's second an«£ thing 

largest cities —  Chicago; and 
Philadelphia —  are among: t t e  
cities which have fluoridation 
programs In operation. Other 
major cities now- giving their 
children the .benefit of the pro
gressive measure are Cleveland^ 
Baltimore, Washington, 8t. Louis 
San Francisco, Milwaukee, and 
Pittsburgh.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts To Alt 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young, President

From the novel by Pulitzer Prize-Winner 
Robert Penn Warren

r r BAND OF ANGELS"
STARRING

Clark Gable and Yvonne DeCarlo
IN  TECHNICOLOR

(We believe this photoplay, filmed on location and in eafor, 
is of the "Gone With The Wind” calibre of picture).

P L A Z A  T H E A T R E
SUN. - M  ON. - TUES. —  DEC. 29 - 30 - 31

About Your Health . .
Three of the greatest public 

health programs in history are 
generally acknowledged to be 
Immunization against lnlectlous 
diseases, chlorination of water 
and pasteurization of milk.

Now, after years of lnvestlgat- 
lon, a fourth has been added- 
flouorldatlon of water to reduce 
tooth decay.

"What was the hope of a gen
eration ago is now a fact o f pre
ventative dentistry, says the

Lawrence Drug Store
Phone 11 o r 235

McELROY’5 AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE 
Begins Friday, Dec. 27 - Shop and Save!

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
SPECIAL LOT DRESS SHIRTS  

On sale at
$1.50

ALL $3.50 to $3.95 DRESS SHIRTS
$2.98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98 values for.........$1.50
$2.95 values for......... $1.98
$3.98 values for ...... $2.98

MEN'S JACKETS
$8.95 values for $5.95
$10.00 values for......$7.95
$10.95 values for..... $8.95

MEN'S WORK PANTS
EX TR A HEAVY MENS CRAMETON

Khaki Work Pants
$4.95 values for.........$3.98
Khaki Work Shirts to match 
$3,95 values for.........$2.98

MEN'S DRESS SLAX
$7.95 values fo r ...... $5.95
$9.95 values fo r ...... $6.95
$10.95 values for......$8.95
$15.60 va|ues for .... $10.95
Extra He.avy Blue Overalls

V; -$3.50 VALUES
$2.98

MEN'S HATS
$7.00 values for ........ $5.95
$8.00 values fo r........ $6.95
$10.00 values for ...... $7.95
$12.95 values for .i . $10.95 
$15.00 values for .... $12*45

MEN'S SUITS
$29.50 values for .... $19.50 
$35.00 values for .... $24.50 
$37.50 values for .... $29.50 
$39.50 values for .... $30.00 
$45.00 values for .... $34.50 
$55.00 values for .... $39.50
Special Lot Student's Suits 

$15.00
SPORTCOATS 

$22.50 values for .... $T5.95 
$25.00 values for .... $19.50 
$27.50 values for .... $21.50 

LADIES UNDERWEAR! 
Nylon Panties

$1.15 values for ...:....... 89c
$1.25 values for ............ 98c
$1.50 values for ........ $1.49

SLIPS AND HALF SLIPS
$2.98 values fo r......
$3.98 values for ......
$4.95 values for ......
$5.95 values for ....
BALBRIGGAN* PAJAMAS

$4.95 yalues:for ........ $3.98
LADIES SHOES

$9.95 values for-.*...-.; $6.95 
$C.95 values for ........ $5.95

$5.95 values fo r........$4.95
20% D IS C dU N T  o n  a l l

CHILDREN’S  SHOES

M c E L R O Y  D R Y
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Things have been popping un- or. a conversation between Cox 
der the State Oapltol dome ihro- ghd a Naturopathic Association 
oghout 1957. Header' was the prime evidence

Tops among the stories that used to back up a charge that
kept the Capitol newsroom tele
types Jangling were:

1. WATER PROBLEMS — Flo
ods, tornadoes and hurricanes

Cox had agreed to accept a $5, 
000 bribe. This provided extra 
fuel lor the reform drive. A code 
of ethics and lobby registration

MOTOR MAI PS

brought 10 years of drouth to a | laws were passed, 
close. Reservoirs then filled to | a. NEW SEGREGATION LAWS; 
91 per cent o f capacity — a two- ; Texas legislators put plenty .“ ■*»> rTJrl
towns added up damage toll of i signed to preserve local author | 
more than $100,000,000. Pastu- Ity over school segregation. Fu- 
ragc flourished, but many crops tile filibusters caused delays, but i 
washed away or rotted. Water’s five bills were passed. They'll 
Importance couldn’t be Ignored.! probably be In the news again 
Result: Legislature passed two ' as opponents bring them to tests ! 
major measures. People approv- In courts.
cd $200,000,000 bond-selling a- 7. OIL SAGS — Violent fluc- 
mendments for water conserva- tuatlons In Texas oil production 1 
tlon projects. : gave everyone the jitters. Pres- j

2. ICT FAILS — Ben Jack Cage sur; from the Suez Canal crisis j 
became a household word after forced production allowable to j 
the crash or an empire he had j an all-time high of 18 producing 
built with heavy Investments j days In March. But Suez reopen- ] 
from organized labor. Losses were ; ed and foreign oil came flooding 
estimated at $4,500,000. Two leg- back Into the U.S.A. Texas’ al-

Tests Demonstrate How Seat Belts Save Lives
By Jeanne Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant

IF YOU'VE EVER WATCHED stock ear race*, you're familiar 
with the hair-raising spills and collisions which many of these 
drivers experience—and then step out of their cars, wave to the 
crowd—and wnjk sway, unhurt.

Likewise,
In accidents 
a f f e c t in g  
modem mili
tary aircraft, 
the personnel 
frequ en tly  
walk away 
with hardly 
a scratch.

In  bo th  
cases, tho
reason why Miss Smith

islatlve committees and two 
grand Juries spent months try
ing to untangh ICT’s fantastic

lowablc had tumbled to 13 pro
ducing days by July, skidded to 
an all-time-low of 12 In Septem-

history. Cage was Indicted. After ber. President’s order for volun 
his return from South America, tary Import cuts brought some 
he was convicted on embezzle- hope.
ment charges and still fauvs 
trial on other indictments.

3. EX-OFFICIALS ENMESHED 
Former Insurance Commission
ers J. Byron Saunders and Oar- 
land Smith, were accused of re
ceiving money from ICT while 
they were In office. Both were 
Indicted on perjury charges. Tri
als are pending.

4 INSURANCE REORGANI
ZATION — Texas Insurance re-

8. RAIDS — Attorney General 
Will Wilson padlocked Galves
ton gambling houses with less 
repercussion on the Pleasure 
Isle’s economy than expected. 
Latest Wilson raids rounded up 
naturopaths on charges of vio
lating the Medical Practices Act.

9. RUM-OFFS DECREED — 
Almost forgotten now Is the fu
ror over the Pool Bill to require 
a run-off In special elections.^a tton n n .st start over with a Ra]ph Yarborough became Jun. 

clean slate, declared Gov Price : . c .n
Daniel shortly after taking of
fice. Over strong opposition, he 
pushed the Insurance reorgani
zation bill through the legisla
ture. It enabled him to appoint 
new officials to the battle- scar
red department.

But more static developed In 
the special sessions Senate tried

lor U. S. senator in an old-style 
one-shot election. Then the Leg
islature passed a bill requiring 
run-off elections In the future.

10. MONEY SHORTAGE — 
It didn’t make black headlines, 
but it troubled men in high 
places. By the end of the second 
special session, the Legislature

to oust th ? new commissioner, bad scraPed the bottom of the 
William A. Harrison. Attorney ' ^ ^ ^ rea su ry . ComptroUer pro- 
Oeneral’s opinion said they had
no say-so over Harrison’s ap
pointment. However, the Insur
ance Department still faces con
tinued critical survelllanoe from 
disgruntled senators.

dieted the state would be $12, 
000, 000 In the red by 1959. De
pressed oil, a prime tax source, 
and extra sessions contributed 
to the problem. But most people 
agreed that Texas was bursting

occupants survive these necidcnts 
without injury is bccauso they 
are protected by scat belts which 
prevent them from being hurled 
against instrument panels or 
through windshields.

Last month at Holloman Air 
Force Base, Alamogordo, N.M,
I saw how seat belts can 
also curb passenger car in
juries. (Some estimates Indi
cate that seat belts could pre
vent more than on* million 
automobile injuries and 24,000 
deaths per year.)
More than 100 automotive, 

medical and sa fe ty  experts 
watched simulated car "crashes’' 
at the third annual Automotive 
Crash and-Field Demonstration 
Conference. The tests, which 
were conducted by Col. John P. 
Stapp, Director of HoUomaa’a 
.'•ro-Modlcal Field Laboratory, 
involved humans, animals and 
dummies who were catapulted 
Into quick, hydraulic braking 
stops similar to the Impact* o f 
auto collisions. (CoL Stepp has 
traveled faster on th* ground 
than say other human—nearly 
700 miles an hour.)

In one deceleration test, a bear 
wearing a safety scat belt was 
subjected to a measured impact 
equivalent to 2.r> times the force 
of gravity. Although the force 
of the impact threw the bears 
head and shoufdcrs forward, ho 
was not thrown from his scat— , 
thnnVs to the belt.

Air Force doctors, who ex
amined the bear before and 
after the test, found that he 
had not been Injured, either 
externally or internally, by tho 
jolt.
In another test, an Air Force 

captain, restrained by a safety 
scat belt, went through a similar 
demonstration without injury. 
Tho "crash”  in which ho partici
pated was equivalent to a car 
being braked from 17 miles an 
hour to a stop in six seconds, 
at a deceleration rate of 27 times 
tho force of gravity.

The impact was similar to a 
car’s head-on crash Into a con
crete wall at 30 or 35 miles per 
hour or a aide-collision with ah- 
other car at 60 to 65 miles per 
hour.

A  third test duplicated the 
one In which the captain par
ticipated, except that It wss 
manned by a dummy, wltheut 
a seat belt. When subjected to 
tho same shocking stop whlek 

captain survived without 
th* unrestrained dust- 

_ j  thrown 1*  fwt.
Those, and other demonstra

tions, vividly point up, how seat 
belts can b* the solution to our 
traffic Injury problem.

m  same

coat at a higher price than he 
had charged for It.

Much the same rules apply to 
the refund of deposits. Unless 
It is the policy of a store to re
fund deposits on articles, or at 
least apply the amount on the 
purchase of some otherltcm, the 
buyer Is obligated to go through 
with the terms of the contract, 
even though he has changed his 
mind about the purchase. '

When one selects, orders, and 
deposits money on the purchase 
of an article, the store Is under 
obligation to deliver the article 
In accordance with the terms of 
the sale. I f  the buyer refuses to 
accept the article or pay the re
mainder of the purchase price, 
the seller can take legal action 
against him, according to the 
terms of the contract.

The same principles apply to a 
trade-in allowance on used mer
chandise towards the purchase 
of a new article. Such a trade-in 
allowance Is considered the same 
as a deposit.

----------- 0-----------
Reserve Obligation 
Faces Ex-Servicemen
Youjng men throughout the 

State of Texas who have com
pleted two years of active Army 
duty training were reminded re
cently by Major General Robert 
G. Card, US Army Military Dls 
trlct, Texas, that they still have 
an Army Reserve obligation to 
meet.

The reminder follows notifi
cation by the Department of the 
Afmy of plans to strengthen the 
Ready Reserve force to 2,900,000 
men by 1960.

The plan will affect nearly 10, 
000 men from the five-state area 
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
New Mexico and Louisiana who 
have been released from active 
duty training and are obligated 
by law to enter the Ready Re
serve.

New and Renewals
Mrs. J. J. Trussell. Baird 

'0 .-L-C oats, Portales. N. M. 
Mrs. J. J. Bookhout, Dallas 
Mrs. Arthur Beasley, Baird 
Sterling Odom, Baird 
Mrs. H. J. Gibbs, Baird 
H. M. Olbbs, San Diego, Calif. 
J. A. Sikes, Baird 
A. B. Young, Baird 
D. W. Young, Newcastle 
W. C. Young, Tulia 
Mrs. 8. I. Smith, Abilene 
Ray Clemmcr, Chowchllla, 

Calif.
O. F. Eubanks, Baird 
C. E. Walls, Victoria 
Virgil Haile, Andrews 
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Big Spring 
Myrtle Gunn, Baird 
H. L. Ferguson, Cisco 
Bill Ferguson, Clyde 
J. V. Smith, Baird 
JarAes Eubanks, Baird 
Grover Berry, Baird 
Mrs. C. M. Peek, Baird 
Mrs. Tom Smartt, Baird

----------- 0-----------
DARRELL D. GIBBS 
SERVES ABOARD SUSSEX

"  Darrell D. Gibbs, engineer 
third class, USN, son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs of 512 Race 
Street, Baird and husband of 
Mrs. Marilyn G. Gibbs of Clyde, 
is serving aboard the cargo ship 
USS Sussex at Pearl Harbor, T. H.

The Sussex left Pe&rl Harbor 
December 4, and proceeded to

Hilo, Hawaii to take on cargo for 
the U. S. Army and transfer it to 
Honolulu on the Island of Oahu.

PROFESSIONAL

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

►♦♦♦+++++4-+++++4++++++-M

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦++♦++++++++♦+••

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

ABILENE 
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See op Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONY 171 
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SWEET AND SOUR
(Continued from Pare One)

••tmslon Is more In order than 
demands for adjustment. 

Department stores arc under
how heavenly stairways are built, i no Ie*al obligation to take back 

„ _  . . .  . a  purchase and refund your mo.
aren’t they? By kindness and , ne*  or dellver othcr g00ds ln ex_
love. j change just because you changed

The next time the Star comes . your mind. Most stores do make 
your way It’ll be 1958 and a New ! refunds and exchanges, but that 
Year — May yours be filled with ; Is because It Is their policy to do 
all the things you want It filledj so — not because they are re- 
wlth and may we have the prlvi- i qulred to. 
lege of visiting with you and; However, a promise to refund 
talking with ’n about you next or exchange merchandise made

an? ,, iJ or ;*?e I by the store or the salesman
ability to tell the world at the ; should ^  honored. similarly, If 
dear and  ̂wonderful^ fo^k we are j a store misrepresents the quality 

of certain goods or If the goods

S. COX CONVICTED -  Things ! Its fiscal seams from Inevitable
talked about for years erupted 
into the open with th-> sensa-

growth. A special Tax Study 1 
Commission Is studying the issue

Uonal resignation. Indictment over-all. Observers say new tax- 
and conviction of Rep. James E. cs are unavoidable.
Cox of Conroe. A tape recording Giles Parole Denied - 

Land Commissioner
Former
Bascom

privileged to call friends.

IT'S THE LAW  
In Texas . . .

“Returning and Exchanging 
Gifts’’

Gas and Oil
For smoother performance 
get all your gas and oil 
here. Start with us today!

WE GIVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R. R. SHELNUTT'S 
Texaco Station

are defective, you are Justified 
! In expecting a satisfactory ad
justment. But you have no legal 
right to expect a store to refund 
or exchange because you change 
your mind about a purchase 
than the store has to ask you to 

, .. . . .  With every wedding, birthday, give back the goods that were
Giles faces another year In Uie or holiday season, there comes sold to you because It didn’t
State Prison at Huntsville. The 
Board of Pardons voted 2 to I

the day-after-the-day-befare- 
1 the returned gift headache. The

against recommending clemency. \ season f0r returning Christmas 
More than 100 Austin citizens, ■ gifts to stores for exchange Is 
four ministers and Olles 1fam
ily presented pleas to the board.

Giles began serving a six-year 
term for his part ln veterans 
land program frauds in January 
1956. As a model prisoner and 
trusty, he can complete the sen
tence by January 1959. His case 
has come up twice for review by 
the Pardons Board. Each time 
It has been rejected on grounds 
a pardon might “depreciate the !

| seriousness of the offense.’’ 1
-----------0-----------

Mrs. J. W. LaCour and child- j 
ren. are spending the holidays i 
with Mrs. LaCour’s parents ln 
Alexandria, La.

--------- -0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Oordon 

1 and children visited Sunday and 
: Monday ln Fort Worth with Mrs.
1 Gordon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Stanford.

now upon us.

want to sell them after all 
Suppose you buy a coat ln one 

store and find that another com
pany has It on sale for five dol
lars less. Must the store where

Most business establishments you bought It take back the coat 
are as cooperative as possible and give you a refund, or refund 
about this annual American the difference In price? The sel 
pastime, but before getting Into ler Is under no obligation to re- 
any arguments with a reluctant fund the difference, any more 
clerk or manager, better take a than he could make you pay the 
look at the legal situation ln- difference If he discovered that 
volved. You may find that per- a competitor offered the same

TOP VALUES
Fence Bargains

1035-12-14V4 ga. Sheep ft 
Goat Fence

20 rd. rolls, per roll $11.60 
80 rd. Barbed Wire

per roll ................  $8.85
Corrugated and 5V Crimp 
Sbeet Iron Roofing

ped sq...................  $9.35
REPAIR LOANS 

Nothing Down • 5 Years 
To Pay

Property Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Pittsburgh 
Wall Paint

All New Color - Latex 
Emulsion Flat Wall Paint 

per gal...................  $3.95

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 
Wear Tested 

per gal..................  $2.89

LINSEED OIL 
per gal........... .......  $1.98

BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

W E D E LIVE R

UiiS&li-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market S t  Baird

» »o o o o o o o e »o * «o o fr »o o o o f

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPWAL
Phone

Office 238 Home 200
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D,
Phvstrtan - Surgeon -  X-Ray 
focal Surgeon for T ftP  RJL 

Office Co. Hospital. Phone S3 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Funeral Home
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 8 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3ft Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80

first National Bank of Baird
N O W  IN  O U *  TfND  YEAR  OF K R t t

A MODERN BANK

Member

IN  IMA

To The Businessman . .

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS HIS DIRECT LINE OF 

COMMUNICATION WITH YOU!

..
In the newspaper, the businessman cart shdw you in de
tail what he- sells, why you need his product, or 
how much it costs, dnd where to come to buy 

"the n ew spaper w a y ” of showing ydU his W 
saves you precious shopping time b y  letting you 
before you go  to tdWh what yojU wdnt to buv  

more; you can clip the a d s  and  take them 
remind you t6 take advantage of the bargatr 

about. 1

SHOP THE STORES THAT 
IN YOUR HOMETOWN

171* SAN ANTONIO STRUT


